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PI.ANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

171 Telephone 55.
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CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

General Merclaandise .

r. o. ADVEBTi..!.. on. jn;: oo Ia the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
clear,

Spt the binis sinking. Beautiful bright fyes

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

rbt new and fine Al steel steamship

MARIPOSA"
Flrst cla9 Coffee. Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

at all boors. J ado a new wwu. A sweet voice aii!werea:

.A. Full Meal, 25cts. From further fruitless soarcliinfr. I ara lurBoston to Honolulu. 1 n flmvor of tlesh and blood, of pcrf tx-- t size.
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Address:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
H. I.Honolulu.rosiofflce Box O.

Qo;re laving your Irene. I am peace'."
Which Includes a variety of food only

to be had here.

Board by the Week, - - 84. SO. Of th Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due--ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

r-- r-i- r,,i attentive waiters and flrst-clae- s Toace. with her chatter and Infectious prlee;
cooks employed. Give us a iriai.

at Honolulu from esyaney ana aui-huui-

on or about

Eeby. 9th, 1889,
Kobala 8ugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Co..
Paia Plantation,

Papal kou Sugar Co,

123-3- C. CHUN HEE. Prop.
Tenet, f.v.ufrinpj madcap on a springy ikiukii,
AVi:h bright hair blown and tumblcil anyhow;

rraoc, paJdling in a shoal of summer sea;
Peace, at li?h revel tip an apple tree;

GroTe Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation,

A. H. Smith k Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.CJVifLs. "Brewer & Co,

Peace, reading wuu a Dent ana areamy orow;
r.vico nn a footstool verv peaceful nowTlin l.lVPVnnftl IjOll- - Will desratch a first class vessel In theirllne

Listening with hands clasped fondly on my kneeA-- 11U JJ1 T - I

And will leave for the abve port with mails andUnion Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.

Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

for Honolulu, to be In loading berth January
1, 1889, No abstract noun, no mythic shape divine.passengers on or about tnat aaie.

For freight or passage, having HUPKRIOI:don and Globe No sweet elusivo dream oi wuo Knows wnac.
Tint, inst ft child, she brinsrs nir heart surcease

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.
ACCOMMODAHU,apVlJ to

Win. (j. Irwin & Co., Of care; and, when she puts her cheek to tniue.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne k Sons Celebrated Medicines.INSTJU.AlSrCE CO Bliss and complete contentment wuu my lot.
Yes, this is my Irene this is Peace. "j

t3TFor further information apply to AHKXTS. The Acaaemy.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers k Dickson)

Importers ami Dealer lu Lnmber
And all Kinds of LuildinR Materials.

No. 82 FORT STREET. Honolnln.

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

.Attorney t - Law,

ESTABLISHED 1836.1 C. BREWER & CO.,
Queen street. Opium as a Medicine.158-2-

Tbf widest known, the most frenuentlv
Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWINGS MACHINES.
tf

For Sydney and Auckland. required of all hypnotics Is opium. As It
S 40,000,000

x5t 1 9.07 9,000
Clalm-T- ai 112.509.O0O

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
j Mhin.r, Hnciir Mills. Dwellings H. G. CRABBE,

Is the most trusnvortiiy anupoweriui ano-
dyne, it probably acts as a hypnotic by
virtue of its potency to annul pain and
painful sensations of minor degrees. Butand Furniture, on tne mosi xavoraum iciio.ltf43 Merchant Street, Honolulu. there are many objections to the univer-
sal use of this most puissant anodyneThe new and fine Al steel steamshipBisliop & Co.

1188-6- m . hypnotic. It is extremely dangerous in

PIAY & GRAIN ZEALANDIA" the earlier years or life. Its tendency to
n. morbid nnnotite for itself which

tt is almost impossible to breakup, and theOl the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

VOLNEY VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD,

Attorney, Solicitor, Agent to TK
ArknowllKineiitM, Etc.

Office Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
Post OJlice. !i7-3i- n

IMITATION GIN. nausea, vomiting, delirium, constipation,
Itphiner of the entire surface, and otherB. LEVY & SON,
disagreeable effects it produces in many

due at Honolulu from san rancJsco
or or about

Jan. 19, 1889.King Street, - Honolulu,Importers, Wholesale Dealers and individuals are strong reasons ior see King
some remedy which shall induce refresh

Commission Merchants ing sleep without upsetting tne wnoie
economy of the one who makes use of It

And will have prompt dupatcn with malls an
In Foreign and Domestio as a hypnotic.

For freight or passaife, having SUPERIOR AC- -

FRUITS AND PRODUCE. Whenever pain 13 tho canse of custress-f- ?
or dancerous insomnia onium in some

Opp. the old Police Station. S2-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

COMMODATlOa, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
C

form must be used, and efforts should bo
made to control the dangerous or un-
pleasant symptoms it produces. A com--m. ... J in fill m-iA- nf nil kinds in

' JOHN T. WATERIiOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MEF.CHANDISE.

Uo. 2.r-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

II. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

tl D HIT r'an. v
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
Undo of fruit for lona distance markets. AOENT8

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
bination oi atropia or Deuauonna wivn mo
opium or morphine (which is practically
the. .

same) generally
, -

lessens the unpleasant
1 A.WHOLESALE GROCEKSattention.

628 avid 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
i i 11.. 1 TJ'l

It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melciieks'
" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, ye have to

Caixtion the IPntolic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine

bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

AV. C. PEACOCK & Co,
Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'

Schiedam, W. Z.

nna Hnrectcela Wm. G. Irwin. alter enects, Dut aoes noc wnouy prevent,
them. One of the bromides, with atropia,
hyoscyamus and chloral hydrate, some- -

X , V, 1UA A I Ai

v t. xf iTiflnATX. TTonoluln. AND

Purchasing Agents.118-e- m Agent for llawtUian IaUnda.

GLAUS SPRECKELS & C0.; times does wen in tnis regara. lae pain-
ful want of breath in heart disease is best
relieved by a combination of opium with
deUadonna. Opium ought not to be usedCor. Forlfe-Quee- n Sts., Honolulu, ltf Bole AgentSfor

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n BrandSUN FIRE OFFICE, when the lungs are seriously disabled, as
In Rdvsvnred r.onsumntion. bronchitis in the
very young or tho aged, or in pleurisyimNOLCLTJ HAWAIIAN ISLANDM

OF LONDON. Diamond Creamery wuu jarge aciuiiiuiaiiuu ui. uum iu uuc u.
the cavities of the chest. The almost in-

variable presence of opium in secret nosEstablished 1710.

BEAVER SALOON,

Fortfitrest, Opposite Wilder A Co.'i,
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

ritst-claii- s Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
boda Water, Ginger Ala or Milk.

Open From 3 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Smokers' Reqnlsltes a Specialty. ltf

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o theBUTTER. world.
trums sold for "tne cure or cougns, coias
and consumption" has been proved over
and over again, and is sufficient reasont.. fTrAri nnnn everv description of

Will receive dopoeits on open account, miike for avoiding them. These sleep producingproperty at current rates of premium. nnillS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS collections and conduct a general banking ana

Total sum insured in 1885 827.333,700 X of the finest quality made upon the
non o i on, Ampriran svsfcms rom lined. exchange business.

R. W. FRAZER,
94 1236-6-Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and

jurl8dlc" I kee in hQt climates Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav

ings Department subject to published rules andMERCHANT TAILOR, &t?Vs:iSi'2. ranted to

"tough syrurs" are particularly danger-
ous to little children and the aged. In
most individuals, even those most favor-
ably affected by opium, its prolonged em-

ployment is almost sijre to produce im-

pairment of the digestion. For this rea-
son it should not be used continuously for
any long period. It seems to have an
especially deleterious effect upon the liver.

Globe-Democra- t.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co. 20 and 88 California St,Cor. King and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

FOR SALE !CAL.Agents for Hawaiian IslandslmModerate charge, good workmanship and a

perfect lit goaranteed. .

SAN FRANCISCO,
168 1 206--1 y

JUST ARRIVED SPLENDID OPPOETUNITYGERMANIA MARKET.
mOPRILTOR.OEO. M. BACPr. - EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

PEA BARK
Of Supplying Yourself with

And Jiisit Landed la Fin Order.

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Uas taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KING and FORT bTS.,

and Is prepared to take

Pictures in any Stvle
t3T Txinting done for Amateuis. XTi

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance onl Fort Street. 173 tf

11. Mfeld, from London Christmas Delicacies!
Galvanized Barb Wire, Barrel Bhooks and Heads,

Ax Handles,
Pick Handles,

Hoe Handles,

Sjmptoms of Insanity.
"No man is an infallible Judge of in-eani- ty.

It is too fuU of unexpected and
incredible freaks to allow of any rule to
be established about it. Nevertheless
there are general rules of mental dis-

turbance that may safely be foUowed.
Paresis is the disease that puzzle3 us all.
It has a limitless variety of manifesta-
tions, and may go on for years without
the sufferer being anything more than
what we call eccentric. But it will break
bounds sooner or later, and declare Itself
in melancholy or dangerous madness. I
know of hundreds of paresis patients who
would pass for sane la any crowd, yet
not one of them is safe to set loose, for it
cannot bo foretold at what moment they
may become entirely irresponsibla and
dangerous. You must remember that
paresis is a disease that is never cured.
Tt Tnnt inrrwsp with time. Ihave known

BEST
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Uorae Shoo Nails.

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunke.

Fence Wire,

Tort Street, Ilonolnlti.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Frli WansS, l'orfc, Etc.,
served on shortConstantly on hand. Shipping

notice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler., ("near Mill", Cooler, lira

nntt I.enl faatliitr.
Ad rofJaratSn
.nfithlnir ftb "orycutL on the shortes.

notice.

AV. S. XUCE
Will Sell for the ilonth of December,

at Greatly Kedcced Prices!
his Exceedingh' Fine

Assortment of

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Fine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Titch. Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

HONOLULU MARKET.

Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

BTor Sale at Lowest Trices byl

Ct. W. Macfarlane & Co.
129 tf

people to take a patient away from the
Metalic Paiat, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

asylum apparently cured, anu a rauum ui
two later beg us to take him back. Bane

rprl to be the decav of his

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Qneen Street, Fish Market, IIo-nolnl- a,

II. I.Electric Kerosene Oil. brain had continued and had finally de-

clared itself beyond all question even to
eyes blinded by affection. ' Alfred Trum- -

WINES
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

blo in N ew i orlc JN ews."Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

FOOK LUJi & CO., Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Rosondale Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Merrtint streets
Cor. Nnnanii

Under the Management of

E. H. "Wolter,
Wines.

S$:$. S lceTcold Jeers on draught at

ten cents per glass.
fT all and Se 1 w.-g-

a

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.
IMPORT ERd AND DEALERS IN 3T" Families should not fail to take

advantage of this opportunity to pupply

Chinese & Japanese Goods, themselves with their Stock for the
Cumberland Coal.

Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,
Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lb3., Lamp Black,

Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Holidays.

St. reteraburc'a Fire Towers.
Conspicuous about the city are peculiar

looking towers, rising far above the roofs
of the houses, and crowned with flag-

staff's, to which tackle is attached. These
are the fire towers, ancient institutions
still retained as lookouts for watchmen,
who, when a fire alarm is given, run up

red ball in daylight, a red lantern at
night, with a system of signals by which
It maybe known where the danger exists.
It i3 a clumsy and inefficient way of
operating a fire department, and is about
the only feature of the administrative
jvstem in which the Russians have not
introduced modern improvements. They
have electric lights and telephones, but:
their system of fire alarm has been used
3ince the time of Peter the Great. Will-
iam Eleroy Curtis in Chicago News.

Walker & Kedwaril,
Fire Crackers. New Designs in Cnps and

Sauceesra. Ciga. " klnda of laDCy

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at bhort
notice.

Telephones ISTo. 212

Goods
W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Brown.At CJreatly Kelncel Irlee.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

Doors, and Five Extension Top
Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds,

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.
sTo. 26 Merchant St,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Altemieil to.Jobbing Prompts
76 KING STKEET.

1P2 1247-- 1 m

rOST OFFICE BOX NO. ZPIOISTEEK.
r. O. Box 423.

Bell Telephone Ko. 2,
211 tf

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Keraoved His Manufacturing

Steam Candy Factors

BAKE IR Y

Buried Alive by Mistake.
Dr. L. Comeau, who published a work

ten years ago on the certain signs of
ieath, with the avowed purpose of "pre-
venting the interment of living persons,"
says that he can cite ninety-si-x well
authenticated cases who were buried alivo
by mistake. Here i3 one: 4,A French
army officer, on Aug. 30, 183G, was
buried at Saintes with military honors.
The parting salute awoke him from ap-
parent death. He knocked upon the lid
bf the coffin, was heard, set at liberrv,
and marched back to tho house of mourn-
ing at the head of the detachment that
bad teen detailed to escort Ms body to

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealer:-- in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

H. IXIelntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DBALBR8 IH

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AKD KING STREETS.

Jewell EstiistanDAVIS & WILDEB,

62 FORT STKEET.

IMPOETEES
Grocers Provision Dealers.

From Xnnnn Street to
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker.

Thomas Block, King Street. New ooods received by every packet from the Kastern Stat and Kurope trhlattended to. and Ooods delivered to any ,

Prcdnce by every steamer. A il orders faithfully
Rich and Delicious ice tream mauo

71 Hotel Street.A. F. COOKE, Manager. mo gjavc. ' juooum nugget,rree oi cnn?e. 1 wiu.a 0.v..-u- . . c
164-3- m 'Telephone No. 91 0ap"

Factory, Honolulu, II. I.Particular attention paid to repairing.
06 11' steamed ,trtutaa ooom n,"
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EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Uvrrti$rmcnts.Auction alcs.
patronized mainly or entirely by na-
tives, are, although the fees aro pro-
perly and necessarily small, pay in-

stitutions, and outside tho public

ment road. The Ewa Court House stands
upon llic property. The leased land ad- - i

j jins t tie land in fee on buth hides, mak--
ing a total frontage along the road of;
three miles a distance n?ariy equal tc i

Hawaiian Tramways Go.

(limited).

OI
OF THE

KING ST. LINE
Faro, 5 Cents

For any distance.

The CAHS will commence running on the
following schedule time,

On Tuesday, January 1st :

l.t-at- o Kiilo Kange. Leave Chi. Theatr.

G.' Q a. in. 0.30 a. ni.
.3 " 7.00 "

T.i O 7.;w 4

7.20 " S.00
S.' o s.:o
s.r.o " i.oo
UN) " 9.:)

0 ;i lO.tX) 44

H.t0 " 10.30
K.;;; 11.00
ii.:' 12.00 m.
r.'. A) in. p. ni.
ii'-- fJ p. m. 1.00 44

l.t0 44 1.30 44

i.:o 44 2.00 44

'2.".0 44 3.00 44

;i.:?o 44 4.00 44

4 .no - 4.30 "
i.m 5.0T "
;V 5 44 5.35 44

;".,'." 44 tS.Oo
t;.u f..3f 44

ti.oo 44 7.03 4

7. 44 7.3o 44

7.30 44 8.0T 44

KOo 44 8.3o 44

S.35 44 vm "
5.50 44 9.35 44

u.iio 44 10.05 44

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourdtlvt--s responsible for the
statements made, or opinions cxprtso ed
correspondents.

Oaliu Steam Kailroa-l- .

Mr. Editor : A few words from me at
this time referring to the " Pearl River
Railroad" and land scheme may not
seem out of place. It is about three and
a half years since I ventured to try to
interest the people in this country in a
scheme to unlock its waste lands, by
bringing certain lare and valuable
tracts on this island within easy reach
of this city, by means of a railway fifteen
to twenty miles in length. Had I
formed any conception of the woik to be
done, money to be expended, time to be
consumed or patience to be exhausted,
I should never have had the courage to
undertake the Herculean task. It is not
my purpose now to inflict upon the pub-
lic a detailed account of my experience,
a very little of which is pretty generally
known. However wild and visionary
the scheme may have appeared to those
who had never given it a thought, it was
sound enough to commend itself to the
fortunate owners of the tramways fran-

chise, and but for the desperate tight
made during the session of the last legis-

lature, for what seemed to me to be my
just claim a foreign syndicate, w ith no
interest in this country beyond a desire
to get all they can out of it would have
owned another valuable concession. It
is one of the weaknesses of human
kind to condemn things without a trial,
or even an investigation. It is the habit
of many people to express opinions in a
very emphatic way, oftentimes calcu-
lated to influence those around them,
with no knowledge whatever of the
merits or demerits of the subject under
consideration. Comments made about
the street tramway enterprise are illus-
trative of this propensity of many oi our
well meaning people. It was amusing
to hear people waste their sympathy on
the "London dupes who had more
money than brains." Time will soon
prove who are the dupes. 1 am not
afraid to congratulate the Hawaiian
Tramways Co. upon their prospect of
receiving more than the entile actual
cost of the whole outfit, every three
years during the whole term of their
franchise (thirty years). A better in-

vestment for our own capital could not be
found 1 think in this country. It is the.
reward of enterprise, and while I rejoice
in their success and prosperity, I could
not be true to the interests of this my
adopted country if I did not say I wish
we had had the foresight and enterprise
manifested by Messrs. Skinner it Co.
Think of a city the size of Honolulu pay-
ing $150,000 in a single year for hack
hire and supporting an outfit of private
carriages equal to almost any city in the
United States with twice the population.
Almost any enterprising town in America
with a population of 1,000 to 5,000 can
boast of a well paid horse car system.
This place is as good as a gold mine for
such an enterprise. If there are any
doubting Thomases still in our midst they
will not have to live many months more
to be convinced of this truth. Now let
us consider the "Pearl River scheme."
The franchise granted to the home com-
pany for the construction of steam rail-
roads on the island of Oahu is a good ana
valuable one, though it was something
of a damper upon my enthusiasm to w it-ne- ss

the successful effort of some of our
statesmen in cutting my franchise down
from thirty to twenty years, and to know-tha- t

it was their wish to grant no exclu-
sive right whatever while in the same
session an extension was granted to the
London Company for a thirty years'
right to extend their line through some
of our principal streets. While all this
was anything but an inspiration to wan-
ing courage, it was accepted for an
honest intent to serve the best interest
of the country.

It was said I would only sell the fran-
chise, that it was impossible to get any
subscribers to th3 enterprise here. This
led me to state through the press that 1

would neither sell the franchise nor seek
capital abroad until the people of this
country had had an opportunity to refuse
to invest in the scheme. Barely four
months have elapsed since the franchise
in question became a law. The rails for
fifteen miles of track are ordered to be
shipped this month, and over half the
bonds are subscribed for. It is due to the
courage and enterprise of Hon. M. P.
Robinson that this work has been so
quickl' accomplished. Had he not
turned over 2,000 acres of valuable land
in fee, 18,000 acres under lease for
nearly twenty years, and subscribed
$22,500 towards the construction of the
road, the rails would not have been
ordered in time to catch the January
vessel, which would have deferred the
construction of the line at least four
months, and it is possible that none of
the subscriptions which followed would
have been made. Some of our largest
firms and best citizens have since sub-
scribed, and more will follow. Insinua-
tions w hich I accepted as a joke were
made to me because native members of
the legislature all voted solid in favor of
giving the Hawaiian man the franchise.
Yes, 1 did promise them something; it
was this, and nothing more: that I
would do my utmost to make this a Ha-
waiian Company, and cany it out if pos-

sible to a dollar with Hawaiian capital.
That I would try to secure lands which
should be divided and sold to the people.
That I would trT to make it a safe invest-
ment for any one, and finally, that I
would make the bonds or a portion of
them small enough so that, the native
people with limited means could share
equally with the wealthy foreigner or
white man, in this national enterprise.
Accordingly the company will issue a
part of the loan, say $25,000 to $50,000,
in first mortgage bonds in denominations
of $25 each secured by the entire pro-
perty of the company and bearing inter-
est at 7 per cent. net.

Now we come to the question of the
soundness of the enterprise and safety of
investment. The following is a schedule
of the property which will be mortgaged
to secure the payment oi the bonds:

Exclusive right to operate steam rail-
road or railroads for the " Pearl River
line" for twenty years with all the
rights and privileges conveyed by the
special Act to P.. F. Dillingham.

Fifteen miles of railway with 30-- ft

eterl rails, ohia ties, and first-clas- s equip-
ment of rolling stock, including two
American locomotives and nineteen cars.
Six stations and car sheds; right of way
for railway; thirty miles fencing in
track; 2,010 acres ot' land in fee, perfect
title; 18,000 acres under lease for nearly
twenty years; lo miles new fenc-
ing enclosing the above land ; 1 ,000 head
of cattle; 50 head horses running upon
said land; and the steamer "Kwa."

All this we pledge for the? payment of
$300,000 first mortgage bonds bearing in-

terest at 7 per cent.
Land. The land in fee has a frontage

of one and a half miles on the Govern

w:i;cM will neither be sold nor wanted
nr. !e t be railway is first completed,
1 here h:is been much complaining of
hard times among tradesmen and me-was- te

d mics a of breath in street
corner talis, and volumes of oiirral bosh
published in our newspa;ers, fault found
with Government officials because thev
don't create business. Would it not be
more to the point it this whole commun-
ity got up in one united effort, and put
a few dollars into an enterprise which
has never been known to fail in creating
business in any other part of the world.
Are there not 1,500 people in this
country who will risk $100 each in an
enterprise like this, backed with the
security offered? With a less amount
subseritod within thirty da vs. added to
present subscrip:ion, I will agree
accidents excepted to have the road
built and in operation within one vear
of the passage Gf the Act, viz.: Sept. 4,
1SS9. One word more and 1 have done.
Whoever takes th-- 3 trouble to wade
through the foregoing will, 1 feel sure, be
convinced that I have made an honest
effort to do something for myself and
also for this country. I have spent agol many thousands of dollars, and
have done more hard and trvintr work
during the last three years than I have
ever done in any other six years of my
life. This is no reason why tho public
should subscribe one cent. Put if 1
have not suggested, to say the least, a
plan for putting money into circulation,
bread to the mouths of the hunerv (if
tnere are such), employment to idle but
willing hands, and the possibility of
happy homes for those who do not count
their savings by the thousands, then I
apologise for all I have ever done to
bore tha public and promise you I will
sell the franchise to a foreign syndicate
whose offer I now hold, unless I can do
better elsewhere.

Thanking you for the generous space
vou have given me, I am. Sir,

Yours respect full v.
P. F. DiLusmiAM.

Honolulu, Jan. 10.

a:

TIIK MKMP.KliS OF T1IK
"Queen's Own" volunteer corps
are requested to lm et at tho OUI
Armory on TFKSl) AY KVKN'-IN- i,

January 22d. a; 7 :30 o'clock,
for the purpo-- e of electing

PER ORDER.
Jan. 21, ISS-- v

ls-2- t

Assignee ;s Notice

nmiK U N D K lib I J N K I HAVING UKEN
appointed an assignee of the estate of

A. M. llewttt of Honolulu, Oahu. a bank-
rupt, all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the respective
amounts owing by them immediately to
the undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,
13 0t Assignee.

gnee's Notice.

THE UNDERSKJNED HAVING BEEN
an assignee of the estate of

W. II. GRAENlIAI.GIf of Honolulu,
Oahu. a Bankrupt, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay the
respective amounts owing by them im-
mediately to the undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,
10-- Assignee.

J" A M JES CAETY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, CG, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

SST liell Telephone SOI, Mutual
2oa tf

IST OTICE.
W. S. LUCE. OF HONOLI LU,

T lias this day made an as.sifjmuent of all hi.i
property to the undersigned, for the benefit of
Iii 3 creditors, notice is hereby given to all par-
ties owing aai.t W. S. Luce to make immediate
payment, and any persons havi ng claims agai 'Bt
W. S. Luce are rerjiiested to pie ent thein at
once at tUe oliioe of W. S. Luce, Merchant street,
Honolulu. J. h'. II CKr'ELD,

J. HGTING,
II. rOCEE.

Honolulu, Pec. 15, lsSS. lrC-l-

Cigars ! Cigarettes? !

TOBACCO.'
Choice I..ot.s .Just lI'ceivMl by

CIIIJ. GEiiTZ, Fort Stree:
HS-t- f Pot King and Merchant.

TO PLANTERS!

AVING RECENTLY IMPROVEDIT and tdrenidhened our construction of
Mills, s alao the si d feeding mechan-

ism for name with very xatlstaciory results, we
are now prepared to contract for that c !a-- s of
lri ichinery at ijotio. We have patterns on
hand for 4!'xfGin., 3?xrr.in., :i'Jx6 in.. 30xfirin.,
a.x"4in., 20x-"4in- . 8'zes cf rollers, stf-e-l shitting
r.cd Kffel j,'earin throughout with any de-Jre- d

type of engine, or they can he driven from
engine in use on Tlil!, bj-- compounding
the Mine, thereby economizing Eteatn. liesulta
Tinder Fxivxt, conI'ITio.vs guaranteed

byanyoTUEit construction or system of
FLEDIMt.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Aent Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works,

lEUUl'Mf fan FraT, cisco

Ten Dollars Heward.
ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ONT conviction of any person fonnd ftaling

thri Daily Advertiser or "Weekly Gazette from
tn-- i store or residence of subscribers.

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE CO.
Honolulu, March 3ti. IhtS.

riic Only 31
::ivii rare rt 9-- fc a . ri in LW truji'y.

flu. PirttrtV E1U3 a SZii&m n tho on'
f'LfiTKiC Tr.cs in tii ! 1.1. t'.iuip.i.ets mailed f n-- .

II. K. T. Co. lo-- l Sic'to St. Situ I run.usc-o.Cal-
. L.S.A- -

.Sitkkmk Cuukt Term, in banco, ct
10 a. in.

iNrrnioK Okfk r Tenders Palace 'juare
close 12 in.

I. C). (). F. - -- Harmony Lodge, 1:'M, Har-
mony Hall.

Royal Ha.vwian Rand Concert, Emma
SMiare. " :.';' p. m.

Military- - Prince's Own, 7:.'0, at old
Armory.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

I.'e j'iBt anil tear not:
Let all tliK fiida thou aiin'nt at b

Thy Couiitry"i, thy Ood's, und Truth's.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 18S0.

TIIE OAHU RAILROAD.

Mr. Dillingham's letter fills so
ranch space that it would bo super-
fluous to call attention to it. None
who own or feel an interest in the
future of the country can omit giv-

ing honest and earnest considera-
tion to the businesslike document.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

The Hawaiian Gazette of this week
(Jan. 22o), contains the entire decis-
ions of the Supreme Court in Banco,
in tho suit of the Minister of tho In-

terior vs. tho Trustees of tho Estate
of Mrs. Pauahi Bishop, deceased. It
comprises three documents, the first
being tho opinion of throe Justices,
tho second that of Justice McUully
sustaining his colleagues, and the
third a dissonting opinion of Justice
Dole. These documents fill eleven
columns of the paper, and appear to
settle ono of tho most important suits
ever brought before tho Court. The
amount of research and study of
legal authorities, both by the Judges
and tho counsel engaged in it, can
only bo estimated by those who have
been involved in similar suits. Ono
thine:, however, appears quito con
clusive, that land titles and tenure in
Hawaii will hereafter be better un
derstood and become more settled,
and consequently less liable to be
disturbed by conflicting claims. The
document is well worth preserving
by all who are interested in land ten-

ure in this Kingdom.

THE FUTURE OF TIIE UAWAI1ANS.

In Epeaking, as wo havo recently,
in a hopeful tone regarding tho
future chancos of tho remnant of tho
Hawaiian race, wo by no moans for-gf- ct

or undervalue the less encourag-
ing featuros of tho question. To
raise this people to a level with
races pofscvssing older civilizations,
and inherited aptitudes for the oc-

cupations and responsibilities of the
white man's industrial and social
system will be a weighty undertak-
ing. Difficulties are to be encoun-tore- d

of a kind poculiar to the
country and people. Powerful
means of moral leverage in common
use in America, Great Britrin and
Germany will bo found very ineff-
icient here. At the samo time, it is
no less our duty than it should bo
our pleasure to look, so far as facts
afford any justification, upon tho
hopeful sido of every social problem,
and do all in our power to bring
about a happy solution.

Foremost among tho agencies
needed in tho .work of developing
and elevating tho character of this
people, wo recognize those which are
distinctly religious and spiritual, as
distinguished from tho merely in-

structive and educative, but it would
bo a grave mistake to so magnify the
importance of the former as to un-

dervalue and neglect tho latter. It
is tho educative sido of the question
wo would just now consider more
especially, insomuch as this is some-
thing with which tho government
and tho people in their organic
capacity have to do, and for which
they are responsible. The uso of
purely religious agencies must be
left to tho churches, and to the zeal
and liberality of individual Chris-
tians. This is a work which the
government may encourage and pro-

tect, but iu which it cannot directly
engage.

A hopeful sign of tho times is the
readme 3 with which Hawaiiaus
avail themselves, to tho utmost of
their ability, of whatever educational
privileges aro offered them. The
Kamehameha schools and kindred
institutions are scarcely opened
when their quota of scholars is filled
up. Successive enlargements of
Kawaiahao Seminary havo not been
able to keep paco with tho increasing
demand for accommodations. St.
Louis Collego has beon a largo and
flourishing institution almost from
the ttart. All theso and others- -

i;Y J.VS. 1. MOKtiAX.

Assignees Auction Sale
-- of-

to Wines. Spirits,

BEER, ETC.

On Wednesday. Jan 23

At lO o'clock m..

Will Ve sold at the store of W. S. I.rcv:.
Merchant street, all of the stork,

consisting of

French and American 1 randies,
American. Irish and tcotc!i Whiskies,
Oin in cases and baskets,
California Wines. Milwaukee Heer,
Ouinno-- s' ttout,
Fine European Cask and Cae Slurry.

Port & Madeira YV ine -

Fine Hot k. nints and ouaris:
Champagnes.
Fine and rare Liqueurs,
Doppel Kimmcl, letters, etc., etc.

ONE McNEAL UI1BAN

Burglar & Fire-pro- ol S i
One Standing Desk,
One Letter Tress and Table,
New Typewriter,
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
Pictures, Chairs, etc., etc.

ONE BLACK MARE
Two Delivery Wncrnns,
Two Harnesses. Wheelbarrow,

4
BUILDINGS in Honolulu HaleY'ard. Etc.

J h Morgan,
12 td AVCTIONEF.R.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

Tliis Ftrst-cli- R Family Hotel.
having just changed ha nan, has been
thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAFEX l'JtEMISK3 now attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Reasonable Kate.

TA15L!-- : UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, u place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, Prop.
Houolulu, H. I. 15f

Tlie jRisdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California
W. H. TAYLOR .". President
K. S. MOOItE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, Iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to he cni loyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of BoileT or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in snitahle lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work bein? far superior to hand work.

SU1P WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacifi
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for Irrigation or
city works' pur oses, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S. Williams Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckf.a Block.

41-3- m .Agent for the Ilawn. Inlands.

MUSRAY & LASMA1TS

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by s .me unscrupulous
dealers, to foit upon the public
a worthless imitation, hearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Murray it Lanman

FLORIDA. "WATER.mm Kach bottle of the grnuina
article beers on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint watci
mark letters the words

LAN'MAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

Ifoltlicrbe larfclnj; reject
tht; article hi bpuriuus.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
H'ksIestiU Agents

San Francisco, Cal.

VS . t- s 5 K

v.r

I

II A.'
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school system. This brings out in- -

cidentally a very honorable and
hopeful clement in tho native char-acte- r,

namely, tho absence of a
pauper spirit, and a willingness on
the part of the Kanaka to pay, so far
as his means allow, for anything of
which ho recognizes tho valuo.

Tho Government Knglish schools
of tho Kingdom havo been made
free. Since this important new de-

parture of tho last legislative ses-

sion, tho schools of this kind aro in-

creasing and multiplying all over
the islands, as evidenced by the new
buildings advertised for by the Board
of Education. Of course, the suc-
cess of educative forces depends
very largely upon their manipula-
tion by thoso intrusted with them.
We think it no more than justice to
the Board to say that their efforts to
increase tho numbers and efficiency
of the teaching force seem to fairly
keep paco with tho improvements in
tho buildings and other material
appliances of education.

A great responsibility rests upon
the teachers of the government
schools, as well as upon all those
who havo directly to do with train-
ing tho coming generation of Ha-waiian- s.

It is the building up of
character which needs to be attended
to, and the inculcating of sound
ideas of life and duty, quite as much
as the imparting of knowledge. As
wo have said before, it is the spirit
of self reliance, and the power of
original and correct thinking which
the Hawaiian needs most of all to
bavo developed at tho outset. No.
doubt the same might be said of
many Americans and many English-
men, but in case of men of these
nationalities, whatever may bo the
case with certain individuals, habits
of self reliance and independent
thinking have, by this time, become,
as it were, impressed upon their
national life.

In tho case of tho Hawaiians this
stage of development has yet to be
reached. Without waiting to inquire
into tho causes, wo may say that the
general disposition of the average
native is to lean too much on others;
his 7iaole neighbor, his chief, his offi-

cial superior, or someone who ho re-

gards as his "guide, philosopher and
friend," and to take his manao, his
opinions at second hand. The for- -

oigner is thus placed under a double
responsibility to the native race. He
must not only try to develop and
encourage the thinking powers of
tho natives, but ho must also initiate
them into the process of conducting
that thinking to its proper practical
and legitimate uses. These condi-
tions being fulfilled, and why should
they not be ? the investment f the
present generation will yield as
heavy dividends in the future, as the
first million dollars has- - already
done.

Native Hawaiians, as a result of
the educational forces now fairly set
in motion, ought in due time to fur-

nish a larger quota than they
have heretofore done, to the leading
men of Honolulu and the whole
country. " We aro saved by hope."
Let us at least hope that in due time
Hawaiian heads will worthily bear
their full share in originating and
directing the enterprises of the na-

tion.

l'olice Court.
Friday, Jan. 18.

Lam You and Fat Ching alias Pat
Sin?. Opium in possession. A. Rosa
and V. It. Castle for defendants. Found
guilty and sentenced to be imprisoned at
hard labor one hour and to pay $50 fine
and $1-3- costs.

CIVIL CASES.

Keliiwahanuu vs. Kuahine. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for amount claimed,
$13S.5o, and costs $3.G0, in all $142.13.

Miss Carpenter vs. Muli Kahuelipi.
Judgment for plaintiff for amount of note
$100 and net costs, in all $ 119.S0. Plain-
tiff notes appeal from disallowance of in-

terest only. YV". C. Achi for plaintiff";
Kaulukou for defendant.

Chas. K. Frasher vs. Geo. Markham.
Assumpsit for $25.83. J. A. Magoon for
plaintiff. Defendant agrees that judg-
ment may be entered against him on
Wednesday, Jan. 23, unless sooner set-
tled.

Saturday, Jan. ID.

Fekelo, larceny of a pun belonging ta
tho Government. J. M. Poepoe for the
defendant, who pleads guilt-- . Sentenced
to hard labor 14 days, and pay $10 and
$3 costs. Kamokuliilii, same charge, re-

leased by the prosecution.
Alt KnH opium in possession, pleads

guilty and is sentenced to hard labor one
hour", and pay $50 fine and $3 costs.

Ah Pang, opium in possession, pleads
guilty and is sentenced to pay a fine of
$73 and $1 costs and be imprisoned at
hard labor seven days.

Joe, selling milk without license, re-
leased.

The Union-stree- t disorderly house case
is further remanded to Monday, Jan. 2S;
also the Ah Him hatchet assault case,
from Pee. 20th and Liter dates. Counsel
in these eases are in attendance on Su-
preme Court term.

Local philatelists will be interested in
learning that there are about 6,000 dif--

; ferent descriptions of postage stamps in
existence, the museum ot the Lerhn
postoffiee alone contains between 4,300
and .r,000 specimens of which half are
from Europe and the remainder divided
between Asia, Africa, America and

mm fx-- ween uauu Loilege and Kamelia-meh- a

School. This beautiful stretch of
country oveiloc-k- Pearl Harbor, the
northern shore of which is? only a few
minutes' walk from that portion which
we intend to lay off into building lots.
Artesian water will be furnished at uov- -

eminent rates. The streets will all be
wide not less than eighty feet, and
seme will Le one hundred feet in wilth.
The railway will lead near the front ot
the property. If half this property should
be sold at half the price property" sold at
on Kulakahua plains several years ago,
when there was less money in the coun-
try than now, the sale of land will equal
the whole bonded debt. This we do not
expect immediately. Tut what 1 do
claim is, that those who take bonds in
this company w ill have as good security
as they would have to take a mortgage
on any store or warehouse in the city of
Honolulu at fifty percent, of its true cost.

Will the raiiroitd pay? The following
is the freight now offered :

Rice and paddy now grown at Ewa
e4'ia'.s I.UO toiis per annum
C" $1.2,3 $ 7 .500 00

OO.CMJ bunches bananas, contri-
buted bv Hon. M. P. Robin-
son (g: 10c 0.0 0 00

Sundry freight 2.500 00
Down "ireigbt. t5,.00. say 4,000 00
Pa$-eng- t T rathe I am told by

Messrs. fcing Chong fc Co. and
others that there are l,0o0 rice
growers at Kwa, who will
come to town once a week on
an average during the entire
year if they can make the
round trip for ft, $32,OUO. We
will take half ot their estimate
which is 20,000 00

There are about 2,000 other peo-
ple at Kwa who will come to
Honolulu sav once n month
(a. $1. $24,000 00. We will
halve this, say 12.000 00

X ne population oi Honolulu is now
estimated at 25,000. We will
allow the average of trips to
be two for the year for each
person of 1st, 2d and 3d class,
5o,u00 fares Qi say $1.25 f52,500 00

Travel from the other islands and
abroad say 10,000 (a. $1.25. . . . 12.500 00

Total gross earnings. $133,000 00
We make no account of the freight all

along the line between Honolulu and
Moanalua, though there is an amount
which will swell the above figures very
much during the year.

These hgures w ill doubtless seem to
many, if not to all who have given the
subject no attention, much loo large, but
I will quote statistics from the best au-
thority on railway travel in America,
based upon the number of people to each
mile of road and you will find my above
estimate more than sustained.

I emote the following from a work on-titl- ed

"The Economic Theory of Rail-
way Location,'' bv A. M. Wellington,
Table 22, page 93.

" Statistics of revenue per head of
population and per mile for each State
separately, 1831."

The table is too long to tako the States
separately, but will quote each section as
the average is given by the author:
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It is doubtful if there is a single State
in the United States, where the people
according to the population of such State
would travel as much as the people of
these Islands, if we had equal facilities.
But we will take for our guide the
Southern States, peopled largely by poor
whites and negroes. It will be noticed
that the traffic is pretty well divided by
railways where there are only 081 men,
women and children to each mile of
road, and that they pay a gross revenue
to the railway companies of $5 20 per
head of the entire population. If we
run u line of railway tii'tcen miles long
we shall have on this side of this Island
nearly 2,500 persons to each mile of road,
and it is only fair to ourselves t say that
we shall make as much use of such a
convenience and luxury as the " poor
white trash" and negroes of the South.
If this is admitted, we will multiply
30,000 x $5 20 and we have for our gross
earnings $150,000 for a year which you
notice exceeds my above estimate,
$23,000, and no account is made of visi-
tors, or people from the otiier Islands.
If you are not satisfied with my former
estimate and sfill regard it too high,
halve it and call it only $00,500, as gross
earnings.

Expenses. Mr. C. II. Klaeel, an ex- -

perienced railwav engineer, has made ii
caretul estimate ot the running expenses,
including wear and tear of road ami
rolling stock, and allowed for such ex-
penses as are higher in this country, in-

cluding coal at $15 per ton, ami finds the
road can be operated, three trains per
day 305 days in the year, for a little over
$2,000 per month, "say $25,000 per an-

num. Add to thi interest on bonds
7 percent, on $3',0C0, $21,000, makimr
$40,000. Perhaps you will say the ex-
penses are too low. Then add, if you
please, 50 per cent, to the estimated
running expenses, and we have i58,500,
leaving a balance of $8,000 net earning,
after cutting a careful estimate of gross
earnings down one-hal- f. As we oiler r.o
stock for sah', only bonds, it would seem
a good investment for the most conserva-
tive. The Company propose to have the
land, intended for sale and lease, all laid
out and ready to sell if possible, by the
time the road is completed. Those
wi-os- e means : re limueu ana wisii to in- - i

vest in land. I wish to ask that thev will I

subscribe now for bonds, with "ur- -

ance of the Company which will be
given, that the so. id bonds will be re-

ceived by the Company at par for pay-
ment oi" land, rent, livestock, or any
other property which the Company may
have tor sale, plus the interest which
ijinv be due upon said bonds when of-

fered to the Company.
in this way many peopl? can help this

enterprise on, who otherwise might not
see their way clear to take the bonds,
preferring to wait for the sale of lands

The 7.05 p. m. from Rifle Ranee will
leave corner of Beretauia and Punahou at
7.00 p. in.

TO INSURE PUNCTUALITY, it is re-
quested that passengers will, as f.ir as
possible, join ami leave the oars at the
corners of the blocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned
against attempting to enter or alight from
the cars whilst in motion. lS7-t- f

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Brewery, Munchea?

Strasslmrg Beer,

Flenslmns Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster fc Sons, London;

French Clarets
of superior quaTTIeT7

German Preserves,
in tins.

FOR SALE BY -- 3

Ed. Hobhlacgcr & Co.,

XINQ AND BETHEL STREETS.
ISO 120G-t- f

To 3? lantern !

Just Received ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of

KEOOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES :

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have been in use at tho
Kealia Plantation during the past
season, during which all the diffusionjuice was run through them with themost satisfactory results.

153?ror sale at lowest prices by
J. N. S." WILLIAMS.
133 I2i3-l- m

GEAND DISPLAY
OF- -

Christmas & New Year

PEESEITS
Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.
A full assortment of

Sleere Buttons and Studs,
Ladles' Chains In new deelgns,

Gnls' Test Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENNER & CO.,
188 tf FortStrot,
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Tenders for work on Palace Square
close at noon to-c-la Notice of Copartnership.

Keport of the President ami Treasurer
to the Stockholders List of Ofllcers
for the Current Year.

At the annual meeting of the Hawaii-
an Bell Telephone Company, held on
the 12th mst., the following otQcers were

AliKIVALS.
Saturday, Jan. 1!.

Stmr Wninlcale, Campbell, from Kiiauea
and lianaUi.

Sohr Lihol'Jio from Iihaina.
fctnir Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai.

Sunday, Jan. L'O.

Stmr Likoliko, Davids, fr.m Kahului.
Stmr Mikahala, Frf-man- , from Kauai.
Stmr Junior Makio, Mamulay. from Ka-pa- a.

Stmr IVle, h'niythe, from llamakua.
Stmr Lt iiua, Ciark. trom Hamukua.
JSehr Kaalnkai from Kauai.
Sihr Kawailani from koulau.

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. IT Emma Street.

o
Th undersigned b: to Inform the public of thes islands that h ii making Shlrta bj

measurement. Directions for will b given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. Island orders scUcited.

O

.January Term Mr. .Justice llickerton
1'rej.ldins;.

Satckday, Jan. 19.

The Kin: vs. F. Schmorl. Practising
as a physician without a license. Tried
before u foreign jury. Verdict of guilty
returned, two jurors dissenting. De-

fendant is fined $100 and costs. V. Neu-
mann for defendant.

Mr. Justice McCiilly presides in the
afternoon, to hear continuation of the
following divorce ease, partly tried by
him at last term.

A.M. Kahananui, w., vs. B. II. Ka- -
hananui, k. Petition for divorce. C.
Creihton for plaintiff; A. Rosa, for de-
fendant. Unfinished when the Court
adjourned at 4 p. rn.

JSI. MELLIS- -
104Hell Telephone 410.

GEO. AY. LINCOLN,
THE WKLL-KNOW- N ItUILDEK, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-1- 1

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any ami all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at tho same timo
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Thanking the public for past favors,
1 remain respectfully vours,

Co GEO. "W. LINCOLN.

"W YETH'S
LIQUID MALT EXTEACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is THEE
from all stimulating elfeets.

jsOT .A. BEVERAGE.
The following analysis tho proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

Aicobd. j Ej';" W.tn.

English siwall beer 3.2 2.4 91.4

Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 94.4

Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 15.0 82.4i

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyetii & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLANDS.m

B.F.EHLERS & Co.,
--Just Itecelved

EUROPEAN

HOLIDAY GOODS

H. B. M. S. Comjuost is hourly ex-
pected from the American coast.

II. B. M. S. Ilvacinth will leavp for
Hongkong about the 7th of February.

J. II. Robertson will appear in the
Supreme Court for sentence this morn-
ing.

As the Supreme Court sits in banco
to-da- y and the jury's pres-
ence is not required until Wednesday.

Mr. Levey's sale for mortgagee of
(Inierihalgh'.s stock was Avell attended
and continued in the evening of Saturday.

Kails are laid to the soap works, and
distributed a far as Liliha street, on the
extension of the tramway north on King
street.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder was tele-
phoned off Diamond Head at 1' :15 this
morning. She sailed after the steamer
Australia.

The steamer Zealandia for the Col-
onies is two days' late from San Fran-
cisco and unsignaled when this paper
goes to press.

It rained a little in town on Sunday
morning, the afternoon was summerlike,
hut lato in the evening squalls and
showers prevailed.

This is the meeting night of the
Prince's Own, and officers will probably
be elected. The Queen's Own is notified
to meet for that business
evening.

The entries on the Station house book
from midnight on Saturday to half-pa- st

nine yesterday evening consist of one
affray, two drunk and two violations of
Sunday :yr.

- The street cars were crowded all day
yesterday. It is said that about eighty
people in one case packed themselves on
a car. Probably 3,000 people were
carried during the day a very large
number for a single street.

Col. John Brash, editor of the Owl,
asserts that W. II. Graenhalgh obtained

oO.oO from sales of that paper, against
w hich was a printing bill of $22, leaving
a net debt of 44.50. As he is blind and
in hospital, he appeals to his fellow-creditor- s

to recognize his claim. Upon
enquiry it is ascertained that he gave
his claim to a friend, who neglected to
present it in Court.

A letter has been received, designat-
ing very plainly the name of a lad, who
is charged with behaving unseemly to-

ward passers-by- , from a favorite perch of
liis in the portico of the Y. M. C. A.
building. For the sake of the lad's
respectable connections the letter is
withheld, but it is to be presumed the
janitor of the building will take the hint
and keep oil all hoodlums.

A Boston paper says : " The students
at the 'Harvard Annex for 18SS-18- 89

come from an unusually extensive
range. There are three from Honolulu,
ami others from San Francisco, St.
Louis, Kentucky, Virginia, New York,
Connecticut, etc." Two of the young
ladies from Honolulu are Miss Ida,
daughter of Dr. J. Mott Smith, and Miss
Minnie, sister of Hon. W. A. Kinney.
Perhaps some reader can state who the
third is.

THE PAPEU CHASE.

Lively Kuniifng: and Racing Not Alto-

gether Itegular.
The paper chase came off on Saturday

afternoon according to announcement,
although not in all points in accordance
with regulations. Messrs. T. Lishman
and E. Low, as the " hares," started off
in good stylo from the Makiki square,
scattering the bits of paper forming the
trail or scent to be followed by the
"hounds." The latter numbered over
twenty riders, but some of the younger
ones, if they knew, did not observe the
rules. Instead of following the scent
they struck across country by the roads,
which made it rather a steeple chase
than a paper chase and was, besides, not
the fair thing for the quarry.

However, the hares got away as
stated. Ixw found before he got far
that unfortunately his horse was not in
sympathy with the sport. It became so
iractious, indeed, that he was compelled
to draw out of the game. Lishman con-
tinued and, notwithstanding the irregu-
lar hunt of some of the pursuers, lie
eluded and distanced the whole field
The route he took was by way of Bere-tani- a

to Punahou, thence across a lan-tan- a

patch and on to Captain Koss's
ranch at Moiliilii, then away to the sand
beach, and by way of Diamond Head to
the finishing point at the Park Beach
Hotel. Although about half of the
"hounds" took the Government road to
intercept the fleeing hare," he ended
his career without being caught several
minutes in advance of the leading eques-
trians. Time was about one hour.

Among the party in pursuit were Capt.
Dewar, K. A., and wife, of the yacht
Nyanza, several ollicers of II. B. M. S.
Cormorant and Hyacinth, and Messrs.
Burchardt, of Kohala. Mrs. Dewar was
the only lady in the chase, and she had
to withdraw ow ing to hr horse not being
trained to such an occasion. Two stone
walls were taken by the pursued and the
regulation pursuers. In spite of draw-
backs mentioned above, the paper chase
was not altogether unsuccessful. It is
an exciting novelty here that will bear
repetition.

Kerosene Oil.
Very few people know the extent of

the consumption of this article in the
islands, and that it amounts to over one
thousand cases.per week. It is only a
short time since 10,000 cases were landed
here, and it is reported that the remain-
ing stock is very small less than a
thousand cases or one week's supply,
of the legal standard loO deg. fine test.
The bark Ivy with a large quantity on
board is a month over due from New-York-

,

ami if she should not arrive soon,
the city may have to pass into a total
eclipse for awhile.

Hand Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this evening at Emma Square,
commencing at 7:3 Following is the
programme :

1. March Vienna Schild
Overture Seniiramide Rossini
Finale Tannhauser Wagner

4. Selection Loceaccio .Supj e
Palaoja. Kyn.i, Malu i ke An,

5. Selection Dorothy (by request VCellier
Fantasia Mill in the Forest. Filenberg
W.il tz V iol e ts Wakl t eu fel

8. Galop Hermit Iiells Mmliart
Hawaii Fonoi.

elected for the ensuing year:
Godfrey Brown, President and Treas-

urer.
Cecil Brown, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. F. Brown, Secretary.
; L. T. Valentine, Auditor.

John Cassidy, General Superintendent.
Jas. Campbell, W. O. Smith and J. 1

Brown, Directors.
The IVesident and Treasurer submitted

the following report for the previous
year :

To the Stockholders of the Hawaiian
Bell Telephone.

Gkntlkmkn: Herewith I beg to sub
mit a trial balance ot Dec. ol,
which is an exhibit of the financial con-
dition of the Company as of that date.

An inspection of "the books and ac-

counts will si iow that even at the present
unpreceuentedly low rate of charge
tor the use of instruments, a rate that
was forced upon us, we have been able in
the face of unwarrantable measures used
to our injury, to maintain our service un-
impaired; and although during the year
many subscribers of long standing were
induced to leave the company, we have
now recovered many of them, and com-
mence the new year nith the largest list
of subscribers ever known in the annals
of the Company.

Mr. John Cassidy, our able Superin-
tendent, has by his indefatigable man
agement and exertions contributed mo.--t
largely to the success we now enjoy.
The receipts for rentals for the

year last past was $'J,070 00
And the expense of maintenance

and repairs, and payment of
wages and salaries of all em
ployees, for the same period,
was

Leaving a surplus of receipts over
running expenses of 1,201 31

This amount has been devoted to the
purchase of material, principally instru-
ments, to meet the increased demand.
It may be remarked that the receipts for
rentals for the last quarter of 1883 exceed
the largest quarterly collections since the
reduction in rates took place. It is also )

very gratuying to be able to tate that
on the 31st of December, 1SSS, the sum
of $36 was all that remained unpaid of
rentals due up to that date.

In accordance with the sense of a
meeting held April 21st, the capital
stock of the Company was increased to
$50,000, of which 55,000 has been issued.
This with the $10,000 of original capital,
makes $4.") ,000, leaving a sum of $5,000
still available, and the large balance
heretofore standing to the credit of profit
and loss has thus been reduced by the
sum of $35,000.

Kespectfully submitted,
Godfrey Brown,

Prest. and Treas.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1SS0.

Xew Yacht for Honolulu.
The San Francisco Call has the follow-

ing item of some interest to our yachting
fraternity :

A new keel yacht is now ready for
launching at Turner's ship-yar- d, Benioia.
She is forty feet long, fourteen feet beam,
and draws five feet. The yacht is being
built for Judge Lorenzo Sawyer, and it is
said his son will go to Tahiti in her. She
is built strongly so as to be adapted for
sea-wor- k. The rig is that of a Bermu-dia- n

sloop. Another yacht of the same
dimensions and precisely the same
model is also being built by Turner, and
when finished will be shipped on a ves-
sel's deck to Honolulu for a son of Mr.
Irwin.

Money to Loan.

CjQX AftO TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF
JJ?UCrV7 not less than $1,000 each,

upon satisfactory sccuritv.
W. "O. SMITH,

Fort Street.
Honolulu, Jan. IS, 189. l7-,- ?t

Paris Exposition..

THE UNDEKSICNFD HAVING BH FN
to select a Set of Volcanic

Specimens for the Paris Imposition, will be
glad to receive at the Finance Othee such
Specimens from those who mav desire to
contribute. W. L. ('iBKFN.

Jan. IS, 1SS0. 17 125 -1 1

DItESSJIAKlXG.
M. B. CAMPHELL HAS COMMENCEDMRS. liusinets of Dressmaking. Cutting and

Fitting, at her resilience, N'o.7:i Brretauia street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the ladit--s

is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. SS-t- f 1213-l-

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS,
HOTEL STKEET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeps the llest Coffee, Tea anil Choco-
late to be had in the City.

Musli and Milk every morning-- .

A Change of Dinner Every Day!
103-t- f

News Aaencv Notice.

T THE SOLICITATION OF MANYA patrons the undersigned lias taken
charge of the New-pap- er Mail per Austra-
lia addressed to another party, and
continue the Foreign Subscriptions and
News Agency in connection with the Sta-
tionery and IJook business recently re-
sumed, lint while consenting to assist
subscribers toward the re ularity of their
supplies the undersigned is in no way re-
sponsible to complete or adjust untilled

! contracts.
Parties desiring to continue their sup-- i

plies will please call for same, or semi in
their early orders. Subscribers on the
other islands will report as early as possi-
ble so as to guide outgoing mail orders and
avoid irregularities.

10-- 1 w 3-lt TIIOS. (J. TIIKFM.

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING
the business of J. Green and the

American Express Company, have con- -
solidated under the firm name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express business of all kinds.

tyTelephone office at No. 75 Kintr St..
next door to Robt. More's.

IJell ItiO Telephones Mutual 5G5.

GrA kinds cf carting faithfully and
promptly attended to: furniture removed

i and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival oi steamers.

If you want a wagon or dray von will
find it to your advantage to rim un either
of our telephones. J. W. Mi'c.FIRE,

Hawaiian Almanac anil Annual
FOR 1889.

The Largest and Best Nfmper YtT !

CONTAINING :

Information for handy reference relating
to Hawaii-ne- i that makes it a necessity in
the Home. Office, Library, or Tourist's
satchel, and the most reliable and satis-
factory publication to send abroad.
I'rice 50ct. per Copy; or GOets. mailed

to any address, foreign;
S"" Orders from the other islands or

abroad, which should be accompanied by a
remittance to save time and unnecessary
expense, will receive prompt attention.

Address: TIIOS. G. THRUM,
Compiler and Publisher.

1252-2- t 6-l-

Underwriters' Not i ee.

"VX r n EH EA S . A NUMBER OF FIRES HAVING
lately occurred in buildings vacant and

unoccupied, the Board of Underwriters deem it
their duty to call attention of policy holders in
these Islands to the clauses contained in thepolic, the substance of which reads as follows:

"So liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied buildings, un-
less consent for such vacancy or non-occupan-

be hereon endorsed; provided, that dwellings
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
without such endorsement."

We therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of insurance.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. SCHAKFKR,

C. O. BERGER, President.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1S88. 180 1250-l-

MULES!

TO ARRICE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"
now on the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOKSKS. All specially selected
for this Market and For Sale at Lowest Market
Kates.

For further particulars, Apply to

E. It. MILES,
Ilaw'n Hotel Stahles. Honolulu, H. I.

wl2o0-l- dl8-1- 2t

The Planks' Monthly

Devoted to "the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,
STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS
GENERALLY,

And more especially to tbe develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 13 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly 600 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this ier-iodic- al

as a medium for

Advertising & Information

i wi.;., v 1.;.1 ; rn nil.a ..n'K- -t
lication, here or abroad.

XSmTvz price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half (.2.50)
per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 18S0 and 1SS7 can bo obtained:
H-0- 0 each.

Address :

11. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
1G 1254-3- m Honolulu, II. I.

Also, Complete Stocks
i-- tr

NOTICE OE

ii:rAi:n;i:i:s.
Sa n rday, Jan. I'i.

Stmr Kilnuoa IIoii, Ciintruii, for llama-
kua, Hawaii, 4 j m.

Stmr Kaala, I'ndorwuod, for Waianae
ami Waialua at ! a m.

Stmr J A Cummin, Neilson, for Koolau,
'J a m.

Stmr Mokolii, Mc(r';,ror, for Molokai, o
p in.

fcitnir Janips Malice, Macaulav, for Ka-pa- a,

.) m.
XAir Kawailani for Koolau.

VeN4' in Port from Foreign Torts.
lT S S Alert, J I) (Jraliam, Caliao, S A.
U S S liolphin, Wilde, Mexico.
II 11 M S llvanntli, Aelan.l, Tahiti.
II II M S Cormorant, NicholN. Cruise.
llkt Cuthona, (Siller, Victoria, H. (.'.
Hk Kitl ikaua, I len.ler-o- n, Tahiti.
Tern V ri 15owne, l'.luhm, S.i:i Francisco.
Hk .Sonoma, (irilliths, San 1' ram
Unt lik Dun-cor- e, lliml, Liverpool.
Jirit yacht Nyanza, Hunt. South S Inland
Kk Foret Queen, Winding, San Francisco.
Kktnc Amelia, Newhall, Fort Tovn nd.
Bk C O Whitmore, Ward, Departure Fav.
Schr Robert Searles, Pittz, Fort F.lakehy.
Fi:tnc 't Irwin. McCulloi h.San Francisco
Bktne Skagit, Cutler, Fort Townen'l.

Vessel Kxpecteil front Foreign 1'orts.
Vfls. AYhtre from. Due.

II B M S Conqueht.Chili Ian 10
Bk J D Brewer Boston 1 eb L'J
Bk Ivv New York Dec lir
Blc(i S Wilcox.... Bremen May I

Tern J C Ford San Felro Dec 2 1

Bg Consiielo San Franci.-co.- J an 15

Am yacht Casco .. .Tahiti Dee I'A)

Bkt S Wilder... San Francisco..! an 1

Bk Don Adolfo Newcastle Ian 31
SSchr Wm Kenton . .Newcastle Feb "

Bkt M Winkelnian..San Francisco. Jan 31
Bk Jamaica Ha.-go- v April L'f

K M S S Zealandia . .San Francisco..! an I'.)
Sh Paul lenbcrg. .. Glasgow ..May 4
be Fred F Sanders San r'ranciscoTan 14
Bgtne Consuelo. . . . San Francisco. Jan .HI

Bk S C Allen Newcastle Ian L'ti

Uk Wrestler .Newcastle Jan L'H

BkCarn Tual Newcastle Ian 20
Bkt Robert Sudden . Newcastle Feb 1

Bk Victoria Newcastle Feb
Bktne Klikitat I'uget Sound . . J an 2f
Bktne Planter San Francisco. 1

Unity lleeeltrt of Trotluce
Bag's BHKar. H.cn rice. Mis

Ktnir Likelike.... 4'X0
tttmr Mikaliala. . 3.514 102 f:o
Stmr Waialeale . . 32xJ
Ktmr Cuiiimins.. 1100 ....
Htnir Kaala SCO
Schr Kawailani f0
Kchr Fiholiho . . . 1700 ....
JSttnr Mokolii 500

1'ASSKXClKliS.

ARKIVAIS.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 20
Miss Bishop, Mrs F H Bishop, 11 F

Glade, C Burlowitz, Fred 8 Lyman and
wife, Misa E Fynian. M A (ionsalves, K L
Auerbacli, Major JI 1'' Bertelmann, B
cinith-WuA-

d son, A Delanux and son,
Key Father Svlvestt r, Henry Dimond, 15
prisoners, and 22 dtcK passengers.

From Waianae, )er stmr Kaala, Jan 10
C N Soencer, Mr Fllenberg and family,

and 20 deek passengers.
From Muni, per stmr Likelike. Jan 20

M V Holmes, A Fnos and wile, I) e,

I" Cockett, Mrs llodri'pies, A F
Liuder, 10 jtrisoners, 1 insane, 2 police off-
icers, and 2i deck passengers.

siurriMti otj:s.

The steamer Mokolii brought 100 sheep
on Saturday.

The barkentine Cuthona has received
a new jibboom.

The IT. S. S. Dolphin Avas receiving coal
from the schooner Mary F. Foster on Sun-
day morning.

The schooner Bosario sailed from Ka-
hului, Maui, on Saturday, January 10th,
with sugar for San Francisco.

The steamer Mikahala brought on Sun-
day 3,311 bags sugar. 102 bags rice, 1 horse,
and 11 hides from Kauai and l."0 sheep
from Niihau.

The steamer AV. S. Hall leaves
morning for Maui ami Hawaii, and

tbc steamer Kinau is due after-
noon from windward ports.

The bark Ferris S. Thompson is still un-
loading coal at Kahului, Maui, and is ex-pect-

to finish sometime this week. She
will load sugar for San Francisco.

The steamer lakelike brought on Sun-
day morning from Maui 4,! CiO bns sugir, 1

horse, 110 bugs corn, and 100 packnges sun-
dries. She will sail w afternoon.

The terns J. (. North and Bosalind both
sailed from Kahului, Maui, on Wednes-
day .January 10th, with full cargoes of sugar
for San Francisco. The former had ."o
tons ami the latter 500 tons.

SPECIAL, lit sim:ss hems.

Kvcrythms new at Fishcl's.

Drink Moxie at the " Flite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.

Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at
Fishcl'3.

Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for
coughs.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator
for the throat.

Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
23 Merchant Street.

A most complete stock of Felt ami Straw
Hats can be had at Fishcl's.

Good goods, at low prices can always be

found at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street.

Just opened, a line line of French Kid

Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at

Fishcl's.
Ladies will do aycII by calling at Fishcl's

and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes

and Slippers.
For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store.

There you will always iind choice goods
and latest styles.

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Boyal Saloon is the best.

A more complete stock of Dress Goods,
could not be displayed than that now ex-

hibited at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street. It
comprises all the new shades, plaids and
fancy striped goods.

A fine assortment of childrens' dresses,
infants' robes, infants' lace and silk caps,
ami sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,

ft Sachs' store.

k nuinupcxaip m
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Absolutely Pure.

r qr.lcK raising, tbe Royal Baking Powder is
superior to all other leavcniii!? auei'ts. It is ab-
solutely pure arid wholesome and of the highest
leavening povrer. It is always uniform instrength and quality aud never falls to make
light, sweet, ruost palatable and nutritive food,
bread, biscuits, nnitlins, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Hiking Powder may he eaten hot without
distressing results to the most digestive
organs. It will keep in aay climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baki ug
powders of the country, reported:

"The Kov.il H.vkiug Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i n many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Hecause of tbe facilities that company have
for obtaining peifeetly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Hoyal linking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Dr.. lJENUY A. MOTT. Yu. P.,"
5 1221-l- y U. S. Movernment Chemist.

LOST!
0X WEDNESDAY MORNING,

the Tramways olliee and the
Plains, vi i Fort and King streets, a ladv's
YELLOW SATCHEL, containing a black
purse, bunch of keys, bills, etc. The
tinder will be rewarded on leaving the
article at Mr. Neumann's law office. 15

English ana German School

MISS BOLTE HAS OPENED A
English and German School

for young children. She will also give
instruction in French and German in
classes, or in private lessons. Residence
on the East side of Makiki street, opposite
the Baseball grounds. 13-l- w

Masonic Notice.

WV.WV.V.V.X OF TT A WATT AN
x Lodge holding Trustees' notes for

monies advanced in lSf0for build
ing the Masonic Hall will secure their pay-
ment by presenting them at Bishop fc Co.'s
counter properly endorsed.

JOHN H. RATY,
11-l- w Chairman Board of Trustees.

TO LET.
THE PREMISES ON KINGI ivi street, next door to the corner
ot Fort street, will he to let on
the first dav of May next.

Sy-Ter-nis liberal. Inquire of
lo-.H- HENRY WATERHOFSE.

Dividend Notice.

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS
per Share will be paid to the share-

holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Co., (Limited), at their otlice on
Wednesday, the Kith inst. J. ENA,

l"-- Secretary.

jNTOTTCE.
LI, rKKOvS WITHOUT PFRMIT OTJ BUSI-- 1

ness are hereby forbidden to enter the
long tleen Co. premises on Heretania street,
known as the Chinese Church. Any person or
persons found treepasmg on said premises will
be prosecuted 'according to law.

TONii 11EEN CO.,
per Sen Chonsr.

Honolulu, Dec. CO, 1P88. ls5-lr- a

JL. k. weir,
TOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS

'rienJs and the public generally that he
lii.s purchased the HlacksmitU and Carriage Bhop
foru erly conducted by A. Morgan at Nos. T'J and
si King street, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Pai nling and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Rlacksmithing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

FOE RENT.
THE FLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE
and Premi-e- s, on the corner of King
and Alapni streets, at present occupied

mm X by Rev. E. ti. Beekwith. Possession
given in January For terms apply to

CHAS. M. COOSE.
l7--- tf Attorney for Mrs. H, E. Cooke.

0 Luso Hawaiiano.

pF.OI'LE WILL FIND IT A J'ROFIT- -
able investment to advertise in this old,

well-rea- d and popular newspaper.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO is read by every
available reader there is amongst the" Portuguese-

-Hawaiian Colony, in both the Portu-
guese and Knrli-- h languages, end has a
large and increasing circulation abroad.

yAdv ts and orders may be
left at the t.tliee over Mer.s. M. A. (ion-salve- s

ov Co.'s, Hotel street, or with Mr.
C'has. Phillips, ueen street. 11-l- w

a Full Line of--

TOIS, DOLLS,
AND

in Every Department.

EEMOYAL!

Insurance Company
"york.

3T Net Surplus over S3, 000,000.

gjST MR. EHRLICII begs to inform his numerous patrons and the

public in general, that the "TEMPLE OF FASHION " is moving to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will be in order

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 2i, 1888.

fOKGANIZi;i 18GO.J

The Manhattan Life

ol TSTew

t2T Assets over 8 ll.OOO.OOO.
-- o-

POSITIVE RESULTS
Uf a Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual Premium will be , 8 3Q1 8Q

The 20 payments will amount to C.036 OO

At the end of that time the Company will return to the holder In cash.... 5,UO OO

Thus the flO.OCO Insurance will have teen eecured at the net cost for 20

years of only 336 OO
or Jl.GH for $1,000 Insurance ier year,

or If the Cash he not drawn the I'olicy will become paid up for 10,050 OO

Thee results are not estimated, but are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Value being Guaranteed by the Terms of

the New York Law.

For examples at other ages, and also on the 10 and 15 years' plans, write or apply
at the Office of the Agent.

NOTE The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, and Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over '20 years ago.

JOI-ES-T Jr. PATY. iJcct.
SO-- tf 123o-t- f
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 21, 1889.
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FILTER PRESSES. The Eq rotable Life Assurance Society ACIPICNew York and Honolulu

Direct LineOF THE UNITED STATES.Taavhac Plantation.
Hawaii. March 9, 138. f

RlaJon Iron and Loeoniotire Works, San Fran
Stands First km the Leaui&E Life Ames Companies ef the Mlcisco.

Gentlemen We have nat two of your 30- -
chainlx-re- d Kilter I'rfM this neason. They
are convenient, eafiily baadled and are worklnjt .... . a. aentirely to our Batinfaction. I can recommena A First-clas- s Vessel win e impiciu

Cross- -from Xfw
no lujpio vemrnt on tbem.

Very respectfully yonrs.
(signed) A. Moobi,

Manager Paaahau FUnUtlen.
York ly AT. II.
an & Iir. In

February Next for Honolulu
IS THE

Thepe Presses are re!nsr carried in stock In

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Irnj-ortan- t Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, : : : 34,478.904 85.
Outstanding Assurance 8483,0?9,563
New Business of 1S7 138.0-J3.10-

Surplus (4 per cent. Standard i 18,104,255
Increase In Surplus durtu the Year 1,748,379
Increase in As9etB during the Year 8,868.432
Total Income s3'f?'2!?Premium Income ....
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 1

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Eqnitable Society
is the mo-- t Prolltable aud Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 3. CARTWRIGHT,

5TA11 parties wisting to avail themselves of
Hor.oHilu and are sold at the rery low price

this orrortunity must send on iceir uraurs i
of SG50.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand.

an early date to insure their being reaJy for the Heading Sally Xewspapervessel, and to enable them to secure as Urge a
A consignment Is now on the wy.

Illation Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2'.n San Francisco

Docnment of Historical Interrat.
The archives of the government ore

kept in the library of tho department of
state, and constitute a vast collection of
precioua documents. There are a great'
many of historical interest. Tho first
draft of the Declaration of Independence
and of tho federal const ituticn are here
preserved. "Washington's commission as
comrr.ar.dor-in-chi- i f ol tho American
army, and a host of documents pertaining
to tho revolution and the early day of
tho government nre to he peon. The let-

ters and papers of "Washington, Jefferson,
Madison and Monroe and seme of tho
other presidents nre preserved in large
volumes, many of tho manuscripts ap-

pearing as clean and distinct as if writ-
ten yesterday. Autograph letters from
lilnss and queens, princes, statesmen and
historical personages who havs nourished
during the past 100 years are to bo found
in these collections. Hero are the or

copies of all tho laws enacted by con-

gress, and of all the treaties made by the
United States with foreign nations, from
the llrst, with France. 1778, and tho sec-

ond, with England the treaty of peace,
bearing the date of Sept. 3, 17S3 down to
those of recent years.

One treaty with Turkey is gorgeously
emlMjllished with golden letters, but the
most unique treaty in the collection is one
with Japan, which is contained in a costly
lacquered case covered with silk. The
quaint Japanese characters, covering
many pages of fine paper, are clearly and
boldly portrayed. The royal signature
appears at the top, and you read from the
bottom. The treaty was brought to
Washington by two ofUccrs of high rank,
who were charged with its safe delivery
on peril of their lives. Ono day they tri-
umphantly marched into tho department
of state bearing aloft oa bamboo poles o

ojieerly constructed box, in which was
the important document. Glad indeed
were they to have escaped the disastrous
chances of land and &ea, and when the

vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke, IX THE
AGENTS.To Arrive I 162-l-

0GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Planters' Monthly. s3:-"wzz-
wt igljiitids

Rock Salt for Cattle. IS THE TAT.LE OF CONrrHE FOLLOW llt -- :o
tents of the number for December :X

a'o into Business !A Good Chance to Xotes and Comments.
Close of Volume Seven.
"Watsonville Beet Sutjar Enterprise,4ITA few tons still undisposed of. 1UMIS1IEI EVERY MORNING.

(Except Sunday.)
Progress of the Sugar In.lustry in the Hawai

APPLY EAELY. ian Islands.

& Co.THEO. H. o-

Young's Snrrheater Apparatus.
Darkened Sugars.
Report of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Froposition from a

Davies
146-l-

ON Af!f!OTTNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISrOSE 50c. per Month.Coffee Planter. Subscription,
r,t hm nt.ir intprrfit in the business known as G. WEST & CO.. 105 Fort

Steam Boilers.
Delivery of Sugar Cane by Carts and by Cars.

Fecundation of Tlanta.
Sugar House Chemistry.royal agreement finally passed into the Delivered by Carrier.cfraaf T4V rtl n 1 ri Tihortil Tprm will h civ.n to a responsible party. Thehands of the secretary or state they ap

MVA SJ U A. W w w CT - - -
peared greatly relieved, for their heads
were no iOitcrer in dauser. "Washington

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers ia

Groceries and Provisions

juUUL

firm has been doing a good paving business during the last six months, not-- T II 3S3Cor. 2sev York Mail and Express.

For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods atGrace Qrfenwood'i Democracy. withstanding the dull times. TMPER1SH ABLE

PERFUME.
Murray & Lanman's

There aro few women who can put a
truth more forcibly or clearly than Grace
Greenwood. Iteinsc asked a few days
since whether she had fouDd foreign girls

For Bargains in FURNITUKE, TOYS,just enough to cover cost. THE ADVERTISER
Represents the Interests of the Politician, tho Merchant, the

Xarlce House Uuol a Specialty .IE
181-- tf see ns before purchasing.FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc.,superior to tha American girl, the bril-

liant authoress responded: "Such ques
tions as that are fired at me, poiut blank, Planter, the Storekeeper, tho Lawyer, tho Workman, and, inLQRiDA WITEB,almost every day. Thintc of these ques

fact, all Classes of tho Community.tions aW. of which have been asked of
m; 'Do veil still, after all the mon Gk "WJEST & CO.

138JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

Best for TOILET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
archical splendors you have seen, believe
in a republican government?' 4Did not
the grand procession of royalties at the
nueen's lub lee statreer your democracy THE ADVERTISER

lias for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislative
Do you approve, as you once did, of cur

free institutions, and feel proud of the 1
privileges we grant to women and the
dcerence wo pay them?' 'How do you JOHN NOTT MIRRAY k Lm.S'S
hh.e America now, after seeing so much of Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These aro recorded

Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrauts it.Europe and it3 Kovernment?' Florida later
City Market, Nuuanu St.

Prime Boef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Tork and Cambridge Sausage,
frtsh every day.

"Such questions are little better than in
sults. I might as well be asked plainly

THE UNIVERSAL PERFUMEIf, after mingling a littlo in conservative
and aristocratic foreign society, I had
turned snob, after tho custom of consuls for the Toilet, the P.ath and

Corned Beef and Tickled Tongue always
the Handkerchief.and the manner of ministers: or if 1 was on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

readv to stultify myself by opposing the
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY. mmhigher education and the political rights -- REPORT-

OFof women. If tho best of earthly friends
Prof. Alexandor Wassil'cwitsch Pochlthe one dearest and most revered, wer. B. All meats delivered every

mornimr within a radius of three miles An:iK'7ing Chcmi'-- t

for the Ki:ssi;in (lovcrnmeit
St. Pcterbburg :of the city.

living, I should hardly bo surprised to b?
questioned by some one: 'After an ac-

quaintance with tho English mamma, tho
French mere and tho Italian madra, what

THE ADVERTISER
Is a-- necessity to Every English. speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local Nejrc"s, anda

its readers are kept constantly posted as to tho course of events
in other parts of the world, particularly in tho United States.

Mv irices are as reasonable as any "Murravft Lanman's
Pi ORin A WATER doeswhere, and all orders attended to with

j. NOT contain r.r.y integral partspromptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

towhich could be pernicious
health."

"The comparative mvestijr

do you think of your mother?' " It is
very evident from this forcible reply that
America has at least ono among its famous
and brilliant women whoso republican
principles foreign travel and associations
havo 'not changed. "William J. Bok ia
New York Graphic.

tion has shown that Murray
A. Lanman's FLORIDA

K ATFR nossesses in a vola
mt a greater abilitv r.njC. BEE WE II & COMPANY,

power to purify the air than 'Eau
!e Colo 'r.e': and in this respect

I

(Umlted). Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping Gorts. Murray & LanmarVs
FLORIDA WATER is fa
preferable to the well-kno- wn

Cologne Waters."
No. C404 Sept. 3Xh, 1SSC.GENERAL MERCANTILB

Phimbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,

Honolulu, II. I.
Christmas Goods
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COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OK OFFICERS:

P. O. Jons. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer an Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS: HAWAIIAN GAZETTEirn fi n mhoi). Hon. II. WaterhotiBe

ROADSTER BICYCLE!the mmm

Toys, Dolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy Vas Glassware

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

rOR SALE BY

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

Wm h fa & Co, Printiriff Establishment

A Blooded Racer's riuck.
A blootled racer possesses ono essential

qtxUlty that scrub horses seldom have
pluck. You will find many common
horses that possess lbo points, so far as
wind, muscle and structure are concerned;
but in u race they will nearly always
throw up their tails and give up in disgust
if passed by an adversary, or if they feel
like they can't win. Flora Temple, the
queen -- f trotters in her day, was an ex-

ception to this rule. She never knew
what it was to be beaten, and always put
forth her utmost efforts until tho driver
commanded her to slrrken her speed. A
rac horse is like a cInecock ,n tnat he
must havo nerve to supplement his nat-
ural powers. There ae blooded animals
that will fjo their level best until they
!ron. It is useless to use a whip on that

kind of an animal; thsy are born fighters,
:;ml exult as much in a victory as their
owners. Such racers also havo superior
intelligence, and if tV-- y are not too high

rung they can be tr.uned in the arts and
tricks of tho turf. All blooded animals
ilo not possess pluck, however, and such
us are lacking in this quality are more fit
for tho plow than tLa track. "Jockey"
in Globe-Democra- t.

The Way to Vail Down.
"The special providence that seems to

hover over drunken men and children has
hotnething of an explanation," said a well
known and eminent medical man to a re-

porter, la the fact of the main cause of
the breakage cf bor.es from fall3 being
from a resistance of the tendons more
often than from tho violence of the shock
Incident to the'actunl fall. A child or an
intoxicated person vill rnrely endeavor
with any great effort io recover their bal-
ance when they slip rr topple over. Ilenco
no ppecial resisting f ree is exercised, and
they sink into a coV-.-vpse- henp without

injury. When an adult in posses-
sion of his sound series undertakes, wivh
endless contortions ?r.d gyrations, to save

WE STIIX HOjLD OUR OWN.
toNUUANU STREET,

Havo Just Received New Goods, Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which aro sure to lead.Honolulu.Merchant St.,Suitable for Christmas and New Year's

Presents.
--9EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA, fr ' m

1

Reed Clmhs and Eockers, llG-l-

Something new in Honolulu;

Extension Veranda Chairs, Ex Bark H. Ilackfeld
Ebonv and Marble Dininproom Sets,

fROM LIVfT.POOL,

7C1

Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Tongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

0 N iiiiinm
Selvig & Lange's PatentARRIVE

Stone
ALSO, TO

Oetagon
- 'VttiX .... .

shape.

Best Oolong Tea,

IS to SO fCliambers,
WJiich havo proved a preat aurcFS at Lihup.

Hanamaulu, Kehaha, AV.inies, Koloa, Lahnlra,
Laup.tJiocho', etc., and which are provided
with the latent improvement?; also,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTIi FOR THE SAME ;

Choice Manila Cigars.
155-l- y

RECORDS FOR 1888.
L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Mil., three victories. Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binghampton, X. Y., ono
mile safety, and one mile team race. Toronto, Canada, three mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Itochester, X. Y., one mile, open to
all, track record, 2.44 J; three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, last
quarter in oO seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, C.45 class.

J. It. Wkld, of Medina, writes:
"In; a club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Roadsters, and still wo

want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,

Boston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., ono
time and return.

SHURIYIAN AT IT AGAIN.
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland. The pnrty com-

prised J. H. Youd, J. II. fchurnmn, A. II. Cartley, E. G. liorphcltz, J. F.Allen, J. F. Dow, J.
H.Liittlefield, A. W. Lewis ami A. Wiswell. On their arriyal in Portland, and after A Rood
breakfast at the Prtble Hoase, the Portland Wheel Club took the visitors in hand for a
run to Fronts Neck, a distance of Borne fourteen miles. On the way out the party paaaed
Spnrwick Hill, an eminence, that haa never been climbed by a cyclist. To the surprise of
the Down Easters, Shnrman announced that he would ride op the hill if any one of the
Portland men would ride down. This was very promptly agreed to, as the local men
thought the hill cnrideable. Some of the men rode down tte hill, fs also did Sherman,
and then on arrivii g at the bottom Sburman turned round and rode to the top,
to th- - amazement of thoa who had never seen Suurman ride. This was on Sunday,
.iiid the achievement of the Lynn man made the locals anxious to see what tho visitor
could do with the Park Street Ilitl, a terror to Portland wheelmen, and one that ha
never been climbed more than twice in Huccession. So on Monday the party repaired to
the hill, and after Carsley, Allen and Littlefield had climbed it once and cried enough,
Sburnvm went at it and went up and down six times without a dismount. To say that
the Portland men were dumfounded is putting; it mildly. Shurman rode his Springfield
lioadster. Will some Portland reader kindly pive na tha grades of the Sparwick and
Park Sireet iiills. and oblige? Ed. Bicycle Would.

VTe give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MA?,UFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

himself from go'ng ';r.vn, ho draws every
muscle and sinew ta'., r.ud if the wrench
is too severe tho b.-.n-o breaks. There is
noyof definitely yrving it, but it is
asserted, and I believe with some show of
truth, that some, at 1. ast, of the fractures
resulting from fal";, especially from

hnpen before tue actual shock
with the srl-stanc- one falls on occurs.
It's stransc, tut I gv.eis it is tho truth."

lhilade hi Call.

I'reservlnsr TVlilk in Knlk.
Professor IiOng, in The Dublin Farmers

Gazette, says that a Mr. Myers, of Chris-tiani- a,

has discovers' a cew method cf
preserving milk fuCTx iently for conveying
it in bulk to English markets, and raises
an alarm a3 to the ! ng of this cotmtry
with milk from li!! ;id also. It is en-
tirely improbable, however, that any per-
fectly iion-injurio- preservative has been
discovere'l. all at ereent in use being
more or less harmful. P.esides, Enclish
farmers have before now milk in

Plain and Fancy Printing
LOVE'S BAKERY.

-- INCLL'PING-t. 73 Niinann Btreet.

Proprietress,1IR9. ROUT. LOVE,

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation BooksEvery Description of Tlain and Fancy
Law Book3 arid Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,Bread and Crackers, ork.

Sugar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, ?, sizes;
Baxter Knines,

Deane's Steam Pumps,

Steel Rails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Tire Clay, Asbestos,

Wliite Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shocks, Kivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Rates ly

H. HACKFELD & CO.

-- i' R E S H- -

Ionc'um at an avers t'e o eig;htpenc9 a
gallon ail the year irun 1, and would be
ale to do it again f necessary, poorly
remunerative as t.uth a price is. Chicago
Tinu'3.

Benjamin F. Lut!?r paid 3,001.21 of
personal taxes last year.

Soda Crackers
-- A N D- -

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding C-r-
ds, Program meg, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ir.i:, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.
Saloon Bread

Always on llaud.New York Truth has interviewed a man
in thnt city who makes a profession ol
training: P.eas, and the man asserts that
no flea lives to be over one year old. MILK BEEAD

:o:A. SrECIiLTT. PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'dThe family name of tho pumpkin i3
encurbitu pri-o- . Think of this when next
you it pwravkin pie. S0IE AGENTS FOK HAWAIIAN ISLANDSII. M. W1I1TXEY, Business 121 7-- 1 m d-i- mManager.iMland Oislert Promptly AllendeI to.
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